
PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB OF SCOTLAND 
2010/03/27 Open Show: 
 
 My thanks to the Officers and Committee of The Scottish Club for my invite, and for those that entered 
under me. Although not a lot of dogs, the quality was very good overall.  
 
P (3,2) 1 Nelsons Gillandant Sensationalist. 6 mth old pup, lovely shape to him, has the makings of a 
good head when he matures with a lovely eye and muzzle. Good front and rear angles, nice front with 
good pasterns and feet. Good chest and enough brisket. Good topline which he held on the move. Nice 
width of stifle, good tailset, moved well when settled. Best Puppy Dog & Best Scottish Dog.  
 
ND (1) 1 Nelsons Gillandant Sensationalist.  
 
GD (1) 1 Greenfields Shiresoak Murphys Magic. 21 mth old, big lad but balanced, pleasing profile, good 
head with nice eye and mouth, strong muzzle. Good angles front and rear, could be a touch stronger in 
pastern. Nice width of stifle. Lovely side gait when going round the ring. Reserve Best Dog.  
 
PGD (3,1) 1 Haresigns Briannor Ainthalfhot At Castlebarn. 20 mth old standard male, lovely overall 
profile, good head and eye, good mouth, lovely front angles, good straight front, Touch over angulated 
on rear for me. Nice topline and tailset, moved well all ways. Best Dog & Reserve Best in Show. 2 
Greenfields Shiresoak Murphys Magic.  
 
LD (3) 1 Greenfields Shiresoak Murphys Magic. 2 Blairs Zalute Ztaitusquoallrhino. 4 yr old , big imposing 
male, nice on profile, good topline and tailset, strong head with nice eye and ear set, very strong in stop. 
Would like a bit more width on the front, nice rear angles, went round the ring well. 3 Deans & Basi 
Lisjovia Sullivan, 2 yr old male, another big dog, similar remarks really to 2nd. I understand the owners 
have only just been owned by this dog, so once some more presentation skills are used this dog will be 
shown to a better advantage.  
 
PB (1) 1 Shaws Lakamoni Argent. 10 mth old bitch, what a little star! Lovely shape, pleasing head, with 
good eye, strong muzzle but that gentle slope leading to skull. Good ear carriage. Lovely strong front 
with good angles, nice and straight. Well boned. Correct length of body for size, good rear angles, 
moved well all ways. Best Bitch, BIS, BPIS, Best Scottish Bitch.  
 
JB (1) 1 Shaws Lakamoni Argent.  
 
PGB (1,0) 1 Greenfields Gillandant Crystal Fantasy. 3 yr old, another nice bitch, lovely profile, pleasing 
head with good eye and nice ear set. Good length of body for size, nice rear angles. Moved out well. 
Reserve Best Bitch.  
 
LB (3,1) 1 Greenfields Gillandant Crystal Fantasy. 2 Holmes Lisjovia Airwaves Lavia. 2 yr old bitch, lots to 
like about her, very strong in head, would like a touch less stop, nice shaped eye, good ear carriage, nice 
front with good angles, well boned for size, moved ok.  
 



OB (4,2) 1 Greenfields Gillandant Crystal Fantasy. 2 Holmes Lisjovia Airwaves Lavia. 
 
Marion Sargent 
 


